
INSURANCE.

CHAS. E. HODGSON ; .

Fire Insurance Agency,
Established 1874.

Traders Ins. Co., - - Chicane, 111.

Union Ins. Co. - Philadelphia, Pa,
Kockford Ina. Co. - - Kockford. Ill
Secnritj Ins, Co. - New Haven, Conn.
State Ins. Co. - - - Kockford, 111.

Office. Room I. Bo ford block. Rate
a low as eonslsienk with eeearity.

J. M. Butord,
General

--At Insurance
Agent.

Tne old Fire ana
Time-trie- d Com-
panies Represented

Losses Promptly Paid.
Bates as ow as any

rellaole eompaoyeu afford. Your
patronage la solic-
ited.

FIRE, LIGHTNING . . .

TORNADO,

WIND STORM

Protect your homes
by Insuring in Re-
sponsible Compa-
nies.

crloo "---

C R. Chamberlln,

Mi.cticU a Lynda Blocs.

A.D.HDBSIRG,

Insurance agent.

Represent the followtnft well
known ytre and Accident Inrrar--
DC Ooru parties:

RoohCTitr German Ina Co. Rochester, N T
fifnnui , V'rceport.. 1U
Hurr.iio (Jencan " , Buffalo. N Y
Reliance , Cblladelpbla
l.craittn Fire ' Peoria. Ill
Ka Uairiwhlre - , ... Mancbemer, N II
Milwaukee Mechanics " Milwaukee. Wis
Fidelity and Casualty ............New York

Office eoroec "eighteenth street and
Second avenue, teoomt Oooc

Telephone 1047.

EXCURSIONS
VIA THE

Burlington.

South. West and North.- - Colonists, cheap
tickets now.

South, Went and Nortli. Ilomcscckcrs,
June ft to J0.

Hay ward. Wis. Round Luke, season.
K.iinm City. Modern Woodmen. June 3 to 0.

Loe Angeles, Cab National IV.ucational As
social ion, June 25 to July 8.

Buffalo, N. Y. Nohles of the Mystic Shrine,
June II. 12 and 13.

St. I .on In. Mo Iroiectivc i"rder of
June IK and 2t

Detroit, Mich. Cbtist Ian r.odcavor, July 3,
4 and 5.

Klrhmnnri, Vav- - Hnptist Younr People's
Union. July i, II and li

Cheap round trip tickets for the various sum-
mer rcsortx including Hot Nprinirs. S. I. are on
n.Uc during tbe season. Kce iu-n- t lus and
niiisculon:e flshiotr reixirtcd at K.mr.cl and lxstI.:tk's. near Hay ward IVnver and I'acttic ser-vict--is

unsurpassed. For nuci und addition-
al iufoimulion ca'l on or apply to

II. 1. Mack. Phone M. J. YoixuJ

1. I. A. 1131 & 118(. A --ent.

The Apollo.

This, the seTenth year that the
Apollo has Iwn Iacel on the mar-
ket, marks its in?rfection. The
ninlerial usel ia its construction,
the workmanship and finish, are
the very linest. an. I there is no
bicycle made Unlay which stands
higher in the estimation of its
riders than the Apollo. We have
made only slight changes in its
construction, the most noticeable
of which is the change in the
crank hanger.

JOHN KOCH, --50Z.e AGENT.

21S Seventeenth Su

Dr. Miles' Nervine
A REMEDY FOR THE

Effects of Tobacco.

TnEerreseJve use of tobacco, especially
U alxa rs injurious and

undoubtedly shortens life materially.
Mr. Ed. C. r.bsen, compositor on the Contra-Co- st

A'nr, Martinca, Cal.. writes; "I hareused Ir. Miles Iiestonttire Nervine and re-
ceived much benefit from it-- I wa i troubled
with nervousness, filiry rpelU an J sleepless-
ness, caused by the use of tobacco and stim-
ulants. I took Lr. Miles' Nervine with mar-reloub- ly

sood results, allayins thedizzinoss.
onictinj the nerves, and enabling me to
irejsnurtst, provic? in ir.y case a very

beneScial remedy." Jjr. Miles" Kestorative
Nervine is especially adapted to restoring
mo nervous system to It3 normal conditionunder such circumstances. It soothes, healsauu strengthens.
Ir. Miles JUemedics

&m Willi 1 W nil
RLsts under a positive EiS Miles
guarantee, first bottle Nervine 3abcnets or money re-
funded. . Restores .SIItook on clis- -
easesof tho heart and Health vlnerves free. Address.

VU. MILES MEblCAL CO.. tlVLart, Ind.

LEGAL.

EiMBtor'i Notice.
instate of Max F. Hatnsco. deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed
ciiir.x os me last, win anu testament of Max V. Halmsen. late of thecounty of I Cock Island, state of Illinois.occenea. nereby Rives notice that she a illappear befire the county court of RocU

Inland county, at the county court room, in
the city of Kck. Island. at the Ji.lvterm, on the first Mondav In Julv next.at which time all person hnvlnrclalms against
said estate are notified acd requested to at- -
tena. lor tne purpose or navinK the aroe ad-
justed. All persons indebted to said estateare requested to make immediate payment
to the undersigned.

Dated this tub day of May, A. D. I RUB.

Lr A S. llAii.N'sc.x. Kxecutrix.

Eiccotor. Notice.
Marion K. Sweeney, attorney.

Kstaie of Mary O'Conncll, deceased.
The undersiirned havinu been appointed ex-

ecutrix of tue last w U and testament of Mary
O Comic 1. late of the county of Kock Island,
state of Illinois, deceased, hereby fives noticethat she will app-a- r before the county court of
Hock Island county, at the county court room.
In the city oI Kock IMaud, at the Julyterm, on tbs Orst Monday In July next,
at which time all Kisons navtoi? claims
avaiust said e.'.tauj are notitled and requested
to attend for the purpose of having the sameadjusted. All persons indebted to said estateare requested to make immediate payment, t3the undersigned.

Dated this tl st day of May, A. D. 1899. ':
Makgahet Tbiei.k. Executrix..

Administrator's Notice.
Kstate of William RaLsch". deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed

adminLsiratiix of the estate of IVUlitni
Kuis;h. late of the county of Rock Isl
and, state of Illinois. deceased, hereby
(rives notice that she will appear before thecounty court of Kock island county, ut thecounty court room, in the city of Rod: Island.
at the Aui-'- t term, on the first Monday
In Aut'ust next, at which time all per-
sons bann? claims aainsL said estate are
notified and requested to attend, for the pur
pose oi navinir tue Name aojustea.

All,persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment to theunaersjirneo.

Datcd this day or May, A. D. 119.
Maoualena IIaisch, Administratrix.

Executor's Notice.
Kstate of 1 imothy Sexton, deceased.
The undersigned bavins ncen appointed ex

ecutrtrsof iheiastwill :tnd testament of Timo
thy Sexton, late of the countv of Kock Island.
state of Illinois, deceased, hereby pives notice
that they will appear before the county
court, oi iom-- k isianu county, at me county
court room. In the city of Rock Island, at tbe
Aucust term, on tbe first Monday in Aul-us- i
next, at which time all persons having
claims against saia estate are notinca and
requested to attend, for the purpose of bav-
ins the same adjusted.

All persons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make Immediate payment to theundersigned.

Dated this J31 day of Mav. A. D. IKS.
J 'II S I. S K.T IN.
M BY A. bKXTiiy.

Lxeculors.

Publication Notice.
State of Illinois.

County of Rock lrland i

Countv court of Rock lsl ind couli v. to the
July term. A. I. itv.
Jx. ha t.nfen. iHiminls'rator of the estate of

Ann Conav. ieceassl. vs John Conway
uud unknown heirs of Ann Conway, de-
ceased. 1'etition to sell real estate to pay
delt.Aftldavit of the unknown residence of ihe

unknown h irs of the sail Ann Conway, de-
ceased, defendants ubove named, having been
filed in theofttv-eo- f theclcrkof thec-.unt- court
o. Rock Istaml ctmr.ty. n,tice is hereby Ktven
to the said unknown heirs of the taid n:i
Conway. deceas.'ct. tba'. the said plaintiff. JoEn
tirirea. atlmioisirator of the estate of Ann
Conway, deceased has tiled his petition in the
said countyeour: of Rock island county for an
order to s'ii the prerriscs belonifinrf to tbe es-
tate cf said deceas d. nrwi much of it as icay
tc needtsii ti pay the deliis tf said deceast-l- .
and dcor.tcd as full ws. to wit: Ivot ninLlr
four 1 ti. in blKk xuiaiiK-- r th ee 3i. in liailey
1 fciYenoort' fourth i tthl addtti n to ihe cil v
oi lvock I 1 nri mihe county of RH-- k island and
state of iihnoLs. at,d that a summons has hern
issued out of sid court a?aint yu. reti:ma-ubi- e

at the July term. A 1. of said court, to
beholden on t!ie 3rd day of July A. O at th- -

court in nocic iiaiat. m Kock Island
county. i;i:n is.

Now. unless vou. tne a:a ununown
heirs of the sa a Ann 'on may. irceiurfil.
sbull persoaaily be ar.d appear before tbe
said court of ICx-- island county. n
the first day of the next term thereof, to be
hoiden at Rock Island ia said countv. on the
3rd daT of Juiy. isw. and pleal. t or
dmur to the said complainant's petit, jn Bled
therein, tbe same and the matters ml thintrs
therein charged and stated ul be taken as
confessed, and a C.ccree eutered avaiasi you
accoromis to tne pnnrroi mil.
i Rock lsiaiai. Id.. fav ;T. A. L If.v

IrltsHV HrHKimi Clerk.
Suki Si. M tasHUX, Complainant s Soliciu.rs.

MOn'S PENNYROYAL flllS
laVfltT sld OsTalMlOSaJDrrraM VltfO

.me buuk iMini of Mtcnvire-t.vm-
1 tiry Lire vrW rrl t oBsjaibooa. iliinfeir.paant or "rrio body.

Mr m T ar 1 af t Bkow s rvt-M- lf 1 ,r

t VOTT CBXXICaj. COV
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HITCH Hi --THE PARLEY

Why Ne-tiatio- Between Can-- .
eda and the United States

Are Ha!tinr.aVJ

'"LADY OF TEE S50 WS" 13 FBEAKY.

IVauts to Catch Some Aloka Real Estate
Coming- - or Going, So an Authority at
ITasUlntrtoD Say. London Times Praise
of Our Legal Astuteness, Lnmlnons ln-lis-

and Grasp of Fundamentals,
Apropos of thCj Peace Conference.
"Washir.ffton. May 29. The London

Times this morning, according to a press
cal.Ie, publishes a Fpeeial article ex- -
r'ainin? ail aspects of the Alaska
bDurUary dispute. It believf9 that Eng-
land's case Is "Vfry and that
"jhe has every interest in going to
erbitratlon prcv.ded the terms of refer-
ence are adding that
"those of Venezuelan precedent might
lairly be accepted on both sides." The
article speaks favorably of the com
promise plan for internationalizing the
wharf at Skagway and the White Pass
road as far as the Canadian frontier.
Apropos of this dispute a statement Is
made here that Is declared to be from
the test of authority of th? situation us
It stands today.

Proposal to Arbitrate I. Accepted.
hen infcommis-lu- n adjourned soma

months asjo it was because it had
reaf hed an apparently insurm ountable

in the shape of the Alaskan
boundary question. After the adjourn
ment the two Kovernments took up this
particular question with a view to net-
tling it. and thus removing It from the
path of the many other important is-

sues involved. Negotiations pro;eeded
until a proposal was made from the
British side the main point of which
was that a sejarate tribunal of arbitra
tlon should pass on the boundary ques
tion. It was communicated to Ambas
en dor Choate and by him to the state
department, and there i little doubt
th:it it would have befn accepted: but
the president was absent and it was
laid over to await h!s return.

Canada Springr a Curious Scheme.
Just as it was about to be accepted

says the authority quoted. Canada im- -
p s-- d another condition. This condition
was that ir. any event Canada should
be given Pyramid harbor and a strip
of territory on the Lynn canal, without
reference to the general conclusions
reached by the tribunal of arbitration.
This condition caused not only surprise,
but some degree of indignation among
the officials here. After canvassing the
situation it was decided not to accept
this c.ncition. and a perempt. ry refusal
was pis en to the proposition. Thus the
matter star.us.

' "aj s We Are "Taking It Eaiy.
Another cable from London says that

Cionrse W. Smailey, the New York cor
respondent of The Times, commenting
upon the "easy-goin- g attitude" which
the Ameriran press takes regarding tbe
Canadian matter, contrasts these ex
pressions with these used at the time of
the Venezueiacispute, and says: ."There
could not be a more convincing proof
of the change in American sentiment.
There is no sisn of a disposition to take
& hostile view. It is assumed that Kng--
lHJid will ultimately do what is right,
and w ill not.sutTer the wishes of Canada
to outweigh her sense of justies."

PRAISES OIK GK ASP OF LAW.

Times Expects Mnc-l- i from Our Men In tba
Peace Conference.

Dtinelon, aiay .'a. The Times, in an
eJMtorial dealing with the prospect that
the result if the ue-ac-e conference will

Pies mw
ti Me?

f In constant paia when oni
IS your feet 7

13 that drajrginpr;, pulling'
sensation with you from morn
till Tiifrht 1

Why not put the medicine
exactly on the disease ? AVhy

Anot apply the cure right toi
i:tne spot itseii :

lou can do it with

rJUer's
BT1

CTsv

sftar
CPIaster is applied, you feelfi
Ljiita warming, soothing M

fflaence. Its healing remedies!
quickly penetrate down deep
into the inflamed tissues.
Pain is quieted, soreness ia re
lieved and strength imparted.

Ne plaster was ever made like it
No plaster ever acted so qckltlr
aad tboroarhly. f plaster ever
had sack complete control over an
kinds of pais. ...

.

riaced over the chest it ia
& powerful aid to Ayera
Cherry Pectoral ; relieving
congestion and drawing out
all inflammation.

rox ts WV ALT. iroiiT.J. C AT7R ..

Vm m twrmannt arbitration tribunal
fays: "No government or people" have
devoted themselves wMh greater ardor
to tne study or the tneory oi arbitration
than the government ar.d people of the
ITnlted States. The Americans not only
possess great lawyers, but are a com
munity in which krowlecge of legal
principles is more widespread than in
xx.y other. American jurists have done
much to mold tbe doctrines of Interna
tional law in the past: and in their
treatment of large questions they have
often displayed luminous insight, firm
grasp of fundamental principles and a
solid erudition not surpassed by the le
gal writers of any modern state."

The Hague. May 29. The newly ap
pointed of the third
committee of the peace conference, the
arbitration committee, will meet today.
Jt will be known as the drafting com-
mittee, indicating in its name the scope
of its functions. The delegates worked

I unceasingly yesterday, although the
forrr.aj labors or tne conference 'were
suspended. An effort is being made
and with a certain degree cf progress to
combine the Russian and British pro
posals in such a way that the report of
the drafting committee may secure the
support of both parties in the plenary
committer-- . M. de Staal and. Sir Julian
Pauneefote. chiefs of the Russian and
British delegations respectively, and
other delegates had a long conference
yesterday with this end in view, and
there is no doubt that an agreement in
principle will be reached.

The hope cf the delegates that a per-
manent arbitration board will be es
tablished Is rapidly improving. The dif
ficult points now relate to the composi
tion of the tribunal, how the representa-
tion of the powers is to be arranged, and
the limitations to be placed upon the
Jurisdiction of the board.

Qnrrel Over Castelar's Fnnfril.
Madrid. May 29. When Fenor Cas-

telar's body arrived at the station here
a dispute arose between the family of
the dead stateman and the government
representatives, the family protesting
against the wording of the decree order
ing that the expenses of the obsequies
be borne by the public, and the
offer of the government to defray the
funeral expenses. Silvela replying dis-
claims all intention of casting a reflec-
tion upon the deceased by an allusion to
his "honorable poverty." On the con
trary he declares that he desired to pay
"a tribute to the high moral qualities
of a man who reached the highest posi-
tions in the state and yet died poor."

Sequel of the Princeton lun Anair.
New York. May 29 Rt. Rev. Bishop

I.ittlejohn, f the Protestant "p:soopal
diocere of Long Islin l. yesterday morn-
ing at Garden City. L. I., raised to the
priesthood of the church Rev. Charles
V. Shields. Dr. Shields is 74 years of

age and was formerly one of the best- -
known ministers in the Presbyterian
church. He was one of those who signed
the application for a license for Prince
ton Inn, and whose actions the New
Brunswick presbytery condemned. Dr.
Shields then resigned from the ministry
fif the Presbyterian church and from
the church. He was at one time mod
erator of the general assembly.

Jumped from iTieUrookiyn Itrldge.
New York, May 29. Howard Kretz. a

young man about 22 years of age, who
sars he is an art student of the Acad
emy of Design in this city, made a start
ling and successful Jump from the
Brooklyn bridge Just before dusk Sun
day evening and came out of the river
tiinjured. He wanted to demonstrate
that a man could do anything he willed
without hurting himself.

Wage Scale Negotiations Postponed.
Detroit, Mich.. May 29. Negotiations

between the wage scale committee of
the Amalgamated Association of Iron,
Steel and Tin Workers and the manu-
facturers' representatives, were Satur
day night adjourned for three weeks.
It was stated that as yet only prelimin
aries had been considered and that the
adjournment was not due to a disagree
ment.

Ohio Valley Silver Men.
Louisville, May 29. Louisville will

witness this week the greatest gather
ing of free silverites which has ever
been seen in this part of the country.
The annual convention of the Ohio Val
ley League or Bimetallic clubs, which
begins Vednesday. will bring here hun
dreds of silver Democrats from the
Ohh) valley, and among the visitors wdl
be a number of the leading men of
the Democratic party.

Tiaie If rats the Naval Cadets.
Annapolis. Md.. May 29. Yale won the

boat race from the Cadets Saturday by
ll1 seconds. Distance, two miles; time,
10.2S.

Gen. Alter and Wife Go Visiting.
Washington. May 29. Secretary and

Mrs. Alger have gone to Thorndale, Pa.,
to rpend a few days with their daugh-
ter.

Wli.rom.'d Central Loses $30,000.
Chicago. May 2?. Wisconsin Central

freight house, at Harrison and Frankiin
streets, burned last r.ight. Loss, SZO- ,-

ooa.

Amazing Cleverness of Bird.
Thern is something very remarkable

in the almost reasoning powers mani
fested occasionally by birds in eluding
pursuit or in turning attention from
iheir nests and yonrcr, bnt in few is
this more noticeable than id the duck
tribes. In Captain Black's narrative of
his arctic land expedition the following
instance of this ia given:

One of bis companions, Mr. Kin?,
having shot a female dnck, fired again
and, as he thought, disabled its male
companion. Accordingly, leaving the
dead bird, which he had the mortifica
tion of seeing shoitly afterward carried
off by one of the white beaded eagles,
he waded into the water after the drake,
which, far from being fluttered or
alarmed, remained xuotionleiw, as if
waiting to be taken np. Still, as be
ueared it, it glided easily away through
innumerable little nooks and winding.
Several times he reached oat bis hand
to seize it, and, having at last with
great patience managed to coop it up
in corner, from which there appeared
to be no eocape, ho was "tiitimphantly
bending down to take it when, to hia
utter astonishment, it looked around at
him, cried "Qnack !" and then flew
away so strongly that he was conv incod
he bad never bit it at alL Tbe bird's
object clearly was to draw the gunner

I away from its companion.

GEN. HABRISON VISITS LOTJBET.

French President and nt liar- -
rtson Have a Friendly Chat.

Paris, May 29. Flormer President
Harrison. accompanied ly General
Horace Porter, United States ambas-
sador. Saturday afternoon called upon
President Loubet. After a ceremonious
Introduction the former and the actual
president's dropped all formality and
conversed in the most friendly manner
upon topics of interest tq the two coun-
tries,

Loubet said he was especially p:eas?d
to meet Harrison, who was "doubly his
colleague, both being beads of sister
republics and both lawyers." He also
said he desired to congratulate Har-
rison upon the mission with which he
had been entrusted and w hich had
brought him to Paris, and expressed
gratification that the Venezuelan com
mission had elected to meet in France.

Harrison replied in a similar vein.
The president ar.d then
drifted to the general subject of arbi-
tration, Harrison expressing the view
that it was essential, in order to make
the use of arbitration general, that the
representative idea should be eliminated
from such tribunals. In order that
they should retain purely judicial char-
acter every member of arbitration
tribunals should, he thought, be abso-
lutely indifferent to the individual in
terests of the parties in litigation.

nt Harrison and Mrs. Har
rison have accepted an invitation to the
parliamentary dinner to be given by
President Loubet on Monday nrst.

Pagodas as Sin Offeririrs.
Just as brewers and other evil men

in England conciliate heaven by erect- -

iug churches so the bold, bad, bloody
handed Burmun makes it all right for
the next existence by erecting pagodas.
In proportion to the height of the pa-
goda his heap of sin disappears. And as
the Buriuan, like tho rest of us, looks
after his own wants rather than those
of his ancestors, he builds a pagoda all
to hims-elf- , anci allows his grandfather's
to topple over. An undo of tho deposed
king mnst havo boon round shouldered
with the weight of his wrongdoings.

Anyway, at tho foot of Mandalay
hill a nice, breezy eminence, ndmi- -

rablo to give yon an appetite and a pain
in tho back he built 729 pagodas.
though tho guides count wrong and
eay there are only 450. But perhaps
they mention tho smaller number out
of regard for their monarch's uncle, not
wishing to expose the real magnitude
of his sinfulness. The pagodas are all
white and set out in rows, and under
each were what we pronounced to be
tombstones. Wo were wrong, for the
inscriptions were not to the dear de
parted, bnt constituted a complete copy
of tho law in the Pali tongue. Travel.

Matrimonial Exports.
In the early days of Virginia, when

tho adventurers were mostly unmarried
men, it was deemed necessary to export
euch women as could be prevailed upon
to leave England as wives for the plant
ers. A letter accompanying one of the
matrimonial ships, dated London, Aug.
12, 1621, says:

"We send yon in tho ship a widow
and 1 1 maids as wives for tho people
of Virginia. There bath been especial
care taken in tho choice of them, for
there hath not one of them been receiv
ed but upon good recommendations.
There are 50 more that are ready to go.
For tho reimbursing of charges it is or
dered that every man that marries tbem
give 100 pounds of best leaf tobacco for
each of them."

The British Empire.
At the present moment the British

empire is S3 times the size of Franco,
62 times that of Germany, 8J times
that of the United States of America,
thrice tho sizo of Europe, with treble
the population of all the Russian. It
extends over 11,000,000 square miles,
occupies one-fift- h of the globe, contains
one-fift- h of the human race, or 350,-000,0- 00

people, embraces four conti
nents, 10,000 islands, 500 promontories
and 2,000 rivers.

""A
Almost Ready to Ouit.

When tho dog licenses were collected
by the collector of queen's taxes a few
years ago, a Sussex farmer was written
to to pay, and among other charges was
one for a dog. lie wrote back, "Now,
Mr. Brown, I've paid this tax for two
years and have not had a dog, and I
pay it this time, but if you don't find
me a dog at once 1 will not pay it
again." London Telcgiapu.

What It Was For.
Mr. Green Now, I'm going to tell

yon something, Ltnel. Ijo you know
that last night, at your party, your sis-
ter promised to marry me? I hope you'll
forgive me for taking her awayl

Little Ethel Forgive you. Mr. Green 1

Of course I will. Why, that's what the
party was for! Punch.

The Gold That Glitters.
DO RICHES MAKE HAPPINESS, OR

DOES HEALTH MAKE
WEALTH ?

The richest man cannot always be
said to be the most successful, for true
success is not possible without happi-
ness. Many a wealthy man would give
ail he now possesses to have the health
and happiness of a young athlete.
Health is not hard to get and keep if
good judgment is used in caring forand
supplying the needs of the system.
Nature often needs assistance; you
sometimes abuse nature by orertaxing
your nerves, your brain, or your body,
and yon haven't time to relax, and
take the rest that you need. You must
have outside help, raost wait
The Best" Tonic, will supply the ex-
tra fuel, food, and strength; it is abso
lutely pure an unequalled assistant to
nature in giving health, vitality and
strength. It will make yoa eat and
sleep well, and cause yoa to feel like
yourseir attain, or pernaps, netter tnan
vou ever felt in your life. The "Best"
Tonic was awarded the 100 points of
perfection at the World's Fair, and was
tho only Malt Extract which received
that honor. Your nearest druggists car-f- v

Pabst Malt Extract, The "Best"
Tonio ia stock.

Asay Sanitarium.
For the Modern Treatment of Nervous, Rheumatic,

Gouty, Joint and all Chronic Diseases.

Telephone 1270. Fourth Avenue.

'

I
:

""

ax J

We have some of the latest appliances and apparatuses. Turkish liath anil
shower bath any hour day or night,
l to o p.m., which are ladies' days.

Yoa need today, and all
may be tun or sickness.

FILTERS.
Take no chances bat have pat In at once

JOHN M.

1228

one

one

DA VIS CO.
112-11- 4

HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

PA.B1DOK.

PAIJIDON Se SON
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS,

Paper Hangers,
Shop 419 Seventeenth St.

, HARD RAILROAD TO BEAT.

One Man fn Double Distilled III Lack
Found It So.

The Southern Pacific ia about tho
w !-

- t roail in the wide, wide world to
fool in the matter of transportation.
The Southern Pacific has euch a plain
monopoly of California business that it
is not necessary for it to look for favors,
so it closes down very tight. Even the
tickets which the scalpers succeed in
getting are so hedged about with pre-
cautions that it is like taking u civil
service examination to beat ono of them.

The favorite is a long slip which is
designed to bo punched to fit the de-

scription of tho purchaser, so that by
no means can it bo used by another
thau tho rightful owner. When ono of
these; tickets apears in a scalper's stock,
it looks like a porous plaster, being
punctured for the color of the eyes, tho
hair, stature, weight, complexion and
other details of tho physical make up.

Once .Tim Crawford of Laramie found
himself stuck in San Francisco with 4
ami n fearful hunger for home. But $1
was as nothing to the fare back over
the desert. While ho wa worrying his
soul with regrets ho came upon a neatly
folded slip of paper which had been lost,
doubtless by some hurried tourist. It
was one of those pieces of organettemu-si- c

representing a ride back to Ogdcn.
Jim read it over, printed matter,

punches and all, and rushed for a drug
store. He bought dyes for his hair, a
stain for his complexion, got a pair of
blue goggles and ran a concealing band- -

ago over his cnin. A barber took out
his mustache, and for a dollar a cheap
oculist made his eyes blue, so that the
goggles were with corrobo-
ration. It took all his money but 40
cents. Then he climbed aboard the
train.

1 He had reached Port Costa when the
conductor came around anej gave one
hurried look at the ticket.

"This thing expired a month ago,"
he said tersely.
- The telegraph poles were pendulous
with blue and brimstone for two weeks
after Crawford bad finished his walk
back to Oakhmd. Chicago Record.

Locl H.rxib
Sprlnsr Lamb 80 per bead.
Sbeep i&ytc.
Oats-s3l- e.

Hay Tlmotbv. Ill; wild, IT.tiOgfM.
S t ra w '"r.
Potatoes soo.
Uutter-Choi- ce to fair, 15c; fresh creamery

lSe.
Etrirs-l- ie.
C hickens Spring, 7c per pound.
Inicks 7e per pound
Turaes Live. 10c per pound,
foul - Soft. lOe.
f.'at'ie Hutcbers pay for corn fed steenc.

4HcT.se: cows and belters, 40r4c; calves,
5cc.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Th8 Kind Yoa Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Kock Island, 111.

except Tuesdays and Thursdays from

n
the time. The .muddy water i

West Seventeenth Street.

HEIfBT A. PABIDOM

Calclmlners, Etc,
Bonk Island

f MB 1
FINEST EQUIPMENT.
Best Dining Car Service.

Our Display of Spring

Millinery

is correct in style and
color. The shapes
are extremely becom-
ing and trimmed so
artistically that you
will be deiighted with
them. Call and get
her prices before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

Mrs. D. La Frenz
1324 Third avenue. Cock Island- -

WAYNE'S

Household Cement

Mends Everything.

The only Cement that ! not effected
bj heat or moisture.

SOLD BY

Olto (J rotjan. 1501 Second Ave.
A. J. Riess, 2229 Fourth Ave.
J. M. Keim, 7th Ave. and 38th St
Otto Iiudert, 5th Are. and Elm St
Emil Koehler.
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